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Office of the Secretary of State 
March Fong Eu 
1230 J Street 
Sacramento, California 95814 
Elections Division 
(916) 445-0820 
September 14, 1981 
TO: ALL REGISTRARS OF VOTERS/COUNTY CLERKS/PROPONENT 
FROM: CASHMERE M. APPERSON - ELECTIONS TECHNICIAN 
Pursuant to Elections Code 3530(b) you are hereby 
notified that the total number of signatures to the 
hereinafter named proposed Initiative Constitutional 
Amendment filed with all county clerks is less than 
100 percent of' the number of qualified voters required 
to find the petition sufficient, therefore, the peti-
tion has failed. 
TITLE: Housing Construction 
SUMMARY DATE: April 17, 1981 
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Office of the Secretary of State 1230 J Street 
March Fong Eu Sacramento, California 95814 
April 17, 1981 
TO ALL COUNTY CLERKS/REGISTRARS OF VOTERS/PROPONENT 
Elections Division 
(916) 445-0820 
Pursuant to Section 3513 of the Elections Code, there is transmitted here-
with a copy of the Title and Summary prepared by the Attorney General on 
a proposed Initiative Measure entitled: 
HOUSING CONTRUCTION 
INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT 
Circulating and Filing Schedule 
1. Minimum number of signatures required ..•......•................ 553,790 
Constitution II, 8(b). 
2. Official Summary Date .................................. Friday, 4/17/81 
Elections Code Section 3513. 
3. Petition Sections: 
a. First day Proponent can circulate 
Sections for signatures ............................ Friday, 4/17/81 
Elections Code Section 3513. 
b. Last day Proponent can circulate and 
file with the county. All Sections 
are to be filed at the same time 
within each county ..••....•.....•...........•..•... Monday, 9/14/81 
Elections Code Sections 3513, 3520(a). 
c. Last day for county to determine total 
"number of signatures affixed to 
petition ~nd to transmit total to the 
Secretary of State................................. Monday, 9/21/81 
(If the Proponent files the petition with 
the county on a date prior to 9/14/81, the 
county has five working days from the filing 
of the petition to determine the total 
number of signatures affixed to the petition 
and to transmit this total to the Secretary 
of State.) Elections Code Section 3520(b). 
~" 
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d. Last day for county to determine number 
of qualified electors who have signed the 
petition, and to transmit certificate with 
a blank copy of the petition to the 
Secretary of State .•.....•...............•••.••..•. Tuesday, 10/06/81 
(If the Secretary of State notifies the 
counties to determine the number of 
qualified electors who signed the petition 
on a date prior to 9/21/81, the last day 
is not later than the fifteenth day after 
the notification.) 
Elections Code Section 3520(d), (e). 
e. If the signature count is between 498,411 
and 609,169 then the Secretary of State 
notifies the counties using the random 
sampling technique to determine the 
validity of all signatures. 
Last day for county to determine actual number 
of all qualified electors who signed the 
petition, and to transmit certificate with a 
blank copy of the petition to the Secretary 
of State .......••.......•.•..•..•.....••.....•.... Thursday, 11/05/81 
(If the Secretary of State notifies the 
counties to determine the number of qualified 
electors who have signed the petition on a 
date prior to 10/06/81, the last day is not 
later than the thirtieth day after the 
notification.) 
Elections Code Section 3521(b), (c). 
4. Campaign Statements: 
Last day for Proponent to file a Campaign 
Statement of Receipts and Expenditures for 
period ending 10/12/81 ........................•...•....• Monday, 10/19/81 
(If the Secretary of State finds that the 
measure has either qualified or failed to 
qualify on a date earlier than 9/14/81, the 
last date to file is the 35th calendar day 
after the deadline for filing petitions or 
the date of notification by the Secretary 
of State that the measure has either qualified 
or failed to qualify, whichever is earlier. 
The closing date for the campaign statement is 
seven days prior to the filing deadline.) 
Government Code Sections 84200(d), 84202(j). 
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5. The Proponent of the above named measure is: 
WND:ash 
Earl H. Carraway 
2024 Tanforan Avenue 
Placentia, CA 92670 
(714) 524-6933 
Sincerely, 
WILLIAM N. DURLEY 
Assistant to the Secretary of State 
Elections and Political Reform 
~)u. /i;~-1/1--t7-;,,_~ 
CASHMERE M. APPER~~~ 
Elections Technician 
NOTE TO PROPONENT: Your attention is directed to Elections Code 
sections 41, 44, 3501, 3507, 3508, 3516, 3517, and 3519 for 
appropriate format and type considerations in printing, typing, 
and otherwise preparing your initiative petition for circulation 
and signatures. Your attention is further directed to the campaign 
disclosure requirements of the Political Reform Act of 1974, 
Government Code section 81000 et ~. 
tttatr of aIaltfornta 
IIrpartmtnt of JUBtitr 
~rnrgr IIrultmrjtan 
(PRONOUNCED DUKE·MAY· •• N) 
Attornts .tntral 
April 17, 1981 
Honorable March Fong Eu 
Secretary of State 
1230 J Street 
Sacramento, California 95814 
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01 .......... Ca.nIa 
APR 211981 
RE: Initiative Proposing Amendment to: Cons-titution 
Subject: Housing Construction Initiative 
Our File No.: SA81RF0004 
Dear Mrs. Eu: 
Pursuant to the provIsIons of section 3503 and 3513 of 
the Elections Code, you are hereby notified that on this day 
we mailed to the proponent(s) of the above identified pro-
posed initiative our title and summary by sending a true 
copy of this letter. 
Enclosed is a copy of our transmittal letter to the 
proponent(s), a declaration of mailing thereof, a copy of 
our title and summary, and a copy of the proposed measure. 
According to information available in our records, the 
name(s) and addressees) of the proponent(s) is as stated on 
the declaration of mailing. 
Enclosure 
0"'. 




Deputy Attorney General 
Date: April 17, 1981 
File No.: SA 8lRF0004 
The Attorney General of California has prepared the 
following title and summary of the chief purpose and points 
of the proposed measure: 
HOUSING CONSTRUCTION. INITLATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT. 
Prohibits laws creating moratorium 01' numerical limitations on 
residential construction; invalidates existing laws creating such 
limitations, including limitations on agricultural preserves. 
Prohibits governmental entities adopting d",'elItng density limita-
tions for single family, duplex, multiple, and mobilehome units 
below specified amounts; requires zoning land for such uses. 
Specifies time periods and procedures for issuance or denial of 
residential construction developmental approvals by governmental 
agencies. Requires establishment of state fund from General 
Obligation Bonds for use in building additional water and sewer 
facilities req-~_~ired by residential construction. Provides for 
bond elections. Limits applicability in coastal zone and Tahoe. 
Fiscal impact on state and local governments: If obtaining funds 
by issuance of State General Obligation Bonds is approved by voters, 
the State costs of building the required additional water and sewer 
facilities would be substantially increased. The amount of the 
increase is indeterminable at this time but is expected to be multi-
millions of dollars per year over many years. 
The Constitution of the State is amended.bY 
adding Article XXXV thereto, to read: 
ARTICLE XXXV 
CALIFORNIA HOUSING DEVELOPMENT 
SECTION 1. It is. the purpose of this article to 
combat the shortage of housing in the State of California, 
to establish access to reasonably priced housing as the right 
of every citizen, and to preclude denial of this right by 
governmental policies which implement a no-growth philosophy, 
which add unwarranted costs to the production of housing, 
which impose moratoriums on residential construction, and 
which create artificial housing shortages. 
In order to accomplish these purposes, this artcle 
prohibits unneces~ary governmental restrictions on residential 
construction and provides a source of financing by General 
Obligation Bonds for additional facilities required by increased 
private housing. This article shall be liberally construed 
to effectuate its .purposes. Its provisions are self-executing, 
except, i.nsofar as action of the Legislature may be ·expressly 
required. Legislation not in conflict with this article·shall 
be enacted to facilitate its operation. 
Any person shall have access to the courts of this 
state to enforce the right to housing as guarant~ed by this 
article and to secure such permits or other development 
approvals necessary to fa.ci.li tao te the right to hou.si.ng. The 
right to housing may be enforced by those directly aggrieved 
or by any person seeking a permit or other development approvals 
required for the production of housing. 
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As used in this section, "reasonably priced housing" 
means housing, the price of which is not inflated by'government 
created shortages and cost burdens, such as present government 
restrictions which make it impossible for the normal competitive 
market forces to respond to the demand for housing because 
of intentional restrictions on growth and time consuming and 
expensive development approval requirements. "Reasonably 
priced housing" is predicated upon adequate supply, a competi-
tive market, capitalism and the free enterprise system. It is 
the opposite of socialized housing. 
As used in this section, "right to housing" means 
the right to purchase such housing without the price being 
burdened by government created shortages, costs and delays. 
The IIright to hou~ing" does not mean socialized housing or 
government subsidization, but that the .government refrain from 
creat{ng housing shortages, delays and excessive costs. 
The "right to housing" is predicated upon adequate supply, 
a co~petitive market, capitalism and the free enterprise system. 
As used in this section, "access to reasonably 
pricedhousing" means the same as "right. to housing"., 
SECTION 2. No law$ including any ordinance or other 
local regulation, shall impose a moratol'ium, nor a direct 
numerical limitation on the construction of residential units 
within any city, county, city and county or portion thereof. 
Any such moratorium or direct numerical limitation which is 
operative on the effective date of this article shall be 
thereafter void and or no effect, as shall be all laws and 
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agreements limiting construction of residential units on 
.agricultural preserves. 
As used in this section, "residential unit" means 
a structure, or portion of a structure, used as a principal 
residence and also includes parcels or divisions of land 
available for construction of such a residential structure. 
SECTION 3. (a) No regulation of land use by any 
governmental entity shall limit the permissible density of 
single family dwellings to less than five dwelling units 
per acre of usable land. This subdivision is applicable 
to all zones or other land use designations within which 
single family residences are permitted, ei·tller· as a matter 
of right or by special use permit or variance. 
(b) No ~egulation of land use by any governmental 
entity shall limit the permissible density of duplex dwellings 
to less than five duplexes per acre of usable land. This 
subdivision is applicable to all zones or other land use 
designations within which duplex dwellings are permitted, 
either as a matter of right or by spec·ial use· permit or 
variance. 
(c) No regulation of land use by any governmental 
entity shall limit the permissible density of other multiple 
dwelling units, including apartment houses, condominiums 
and cooperative housing, to less that twenty dwelling units 
per acre of usable land. This subdivision is applicable 
to all zones. or other land use designations within which 
such multiple dwelling units are permitted, either as a 
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(d) Ho regulation of land use by any goverm:.ental entity 
shall limit the permissible density of individual spaces within 
a mobilehor:e park to less than eight spaces "Oer acre of usable land. 
This subdivision" is applicable to all zones or other land use 
designations within which I!!obilehoce parks are allowed, either as a 
matter of right or by special use permit or variance. 
(e) EVery city, county, and city and county is required to 
designate and zone reasonable amounts of available land for develop-
ment of each of the types of housing specified in this section, in 
accordance v/ith its reasonable share of the regional demand· for housing;. 
In determining reasonableness for :purposes of this subdiviston, whether-
in regard to planning or spe~ific development proposals, each city, 
county, or city and county is required to make factual findings 
justifying its deterqinations, but such findings shall not create any 
presumption of reasonableness and, if challenged, the burden of show-
ing reasonableness shall" be upon the city, county, or city and county 
adopting the findings and deterrrlnations. Each governmental entity is 
required to maintain no less than a ten year supply of land zoned for 
residential use, i~ e. an amount sufficient to meet estimated demand 
within each such entity for ten yeaJ:'s in the future. 
(f) This section does not preclude density limitations 
by private deed restrictions, provided that deed rest.rictions rec.uir .. 
ing lower densities than specified in this section" shall not be made 
a condition of any replanning, rezoning, or develop~ent 'approval by 
any govern~ental agency_ " . 
(g) Applicants for develop~ent approvals have the right 
to develop residential units at any lesser density than that which 
" - . 
is specified in "subsectior.s (a), (b), (c), and Cd) of this section. 
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SECTION 4. All development approvals for any residen-
, , 
tial structure, including, but not limited to, all necessary 
rezoning, subdivision approvals, subdivision public reports, 
environmental documentation, and building permits are required 
to be issued or denied within a combined total of 180 days after 
submission of an application for the approvals. However, if one 
or more of the requested development approvals is denied, the 
governmental agency denying'the development approval is required 
to give the applicant a detailed statement specifying the 
reasons for denial, and the applicant shall be given reasonable 
opportuni.ty and time to amend the application to eliminate the 
agency's objections. After the governmental agency" S 
objections have been satisfied, the governmental agency shall 
have 30 days to a~rove the application. If one or more of the 
responsible governmental agencies fails to approve or' deny an 
application for a development approval within the time proscribed 
within this section, the application shall be deemed approved 
in such pertinent part or parts, and the requisite certifications 
or approvals are required to be issued by each affected 
governmental agency_ Nothing in this section shall supersede 
or preclude laws which allow shorter time limitations for 
process~ng of applications for residential development approvals. 
SECTION 5. To defray the cost of public facilities 
specified in Section 6, the Legislature is required to 
establish a "California Housing Development fund ll in the 
State Treasury funded by General Obligation Bonds. The 
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California Housing Development Fund is .to be administered 
. . 
by the State Treasurer and his duly authorized representative. 
Within 90 days of the date of the enactment o·f this article, 
the Legislature is required to determine the next available 
date for a General Obligation Bond election and is required to 
set such an election on such date. The aforesaid Bond election 
is to be determined by a simple majority of all votes cast 
for or against the bond election to obtain funds in an amount 
sufficient to meet the current and reasonably anticipated 
obligations of the California Housing Development Fund, all 
in accordance with provisions of the State General Obligation 
Bond Law. The Legislature is' required to call for a General 
Obligation Bond election whenever necessary to replenish the 
California Housing Development Fund and a special election is 
to be called for by the Legislature for such purpose if 
necessary. Such Bonding and any appropriutions to or from the 
California Housing Development Fund is not to be subject to 
the provisions of subdivision (c) at Section 12 of Article IV of 
the Constitution. 
SECTION 6. (a) To the extent that residential 
construction or residential land subdivisions require additional 
public water plants and/or main water pipe lines, public 
sewage processing plants and/or main sewer pipe lines for 
the reasonable use of residential construction or subdivisions, 
the reasonable costs of these capital improvements are required 
to be paid from the California Housing Development Fund. 
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(b) This section is to be applicable to the 
funding of facilities described in subdivision (a) for all 
residential land subdivisions given final public approval 
more that 90 days following the effective date of this article. 
SECTION ? The provisions of Sec tion 2 through 6, 
inclusive, of this article are not to be applicable within 
the coastal zone described in Section 30103 of the Public 
Resources Code, as such zone ~ay be revised from time to time, 
nor are they to be applicable to any area lying within 2 
miles of the Lake Tahoe high water mark as it existed on 
June 30, 1981& 
SECTION 8. If any.provis~onslof this.article 
or the application thereof to ~~y person or circumstance 
are held invalid, 13uch invalidity is not to affect other 
provisions or applications of this article which can be given 
effect VIi thout the invalid provision or applic,ation, and to 
this end the provisions of the article 
Proponent .. 
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mepartwnt nf~Ulititt 
~enrgt iltulutttjiau 
Earl H. Carraway 
2024 Tanforan Avenue 
Placentia, CA 92670 
(PRONOUNCIlD DUICE.NAY.GIN) 
1UtDrntg <itntnll 
April 17, 1981 
RE: Initiative Proposing Amendment to: Constitution 
Subject: Housing Construction Initiative 
Our File No.: SA81RF0004 ---..... 
•• S CAPITOL MALL. SUITE aliSO 
eACRAMENTO 8S8.4 
(8'.) 44 ... IISS 
Pursuant to your request, we have prepared a title and 
summary of the chief purposes and points of the above 
identified proposed initiative. The title and summary are 
set forth in a letter sent to the Secretary of State, as 
required by Elections Code sections 3503 and 3513. A copy 
of this letter and our declaration of mailing is attached. 
Please send us a copy of the petition after you have it 
printed. This copy is not for our review or approval, but 
to supplement our file in this matter. 
Attachment 
Very truly yours, 
George Deukmejian 
Attorney General 
ORIGii'~,\i. .; .. ; .. .;.LJ "y 
ROBERT BURTON 
Robert Burton 
Deputy Attorney General 
DECLARATION OF SERVICE BY MAIL 
I, Elaine L. Stoops , declare as follows: 
I am over the age of 18 years and not a party to 
the within action; my place of employment and business address 
is 555 Capitol Mall, Suite 350, Sacramento, California 95814. 
On April 17., 1981 , I served the attached 
TITLE AND SUMMARY FOR THE HOUSING CONSTRUCTION INITIATIVE, 
PROPONENT: EARL H. CARRAWAY; OUR FILE NO. SA81RF0004, AND A 
COpy OF THE TEXT OF THE PROPOSED INITIATIVE. 
by placing a true copy thereof in an envelope addressed to 
each of the persons named below at the address set out 
immediately below each respective name, and by sealing and 
depositing said envelope in the United States Mail at 
Sacramento, California, with postage thereon fully prepaid. 
There is delivery service by United States Mail at each of 
the places so addressed, or there is regular communication 
by mail between the place of mailing and each of the places 
so addressed: 
Earl H. Carraway 
2024 Tanforan Avenue 
Placentia, CA 92670 
Executed on April 17, 1981 , at Sacramento, California. 
I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing 
is true and correct. 
'.·-"!"''''h 1 0 1981 --~ -~ .. - , 
~.!:-. :r{obert Burton 
De~uty Attorney General 
55~ Capitol ~all # 350 
3a:=amento, CA 95814 
Dea= }ir. Burton: 
Please, cancel Initiative file number SA81RFU003, 
effective this date. 
A check for $200 dollars is enclosed for the purpose 
of issuing a title and summary for the revised Housing Initiative 
(copy enclosed). 
The major reVJ.Slon is financial. General Obligation 
3o::.d.s will be limited to the purpose of funding for public water 
"Olants and/or main water pipe lines and public sewage plants 
and/or main sewer pipe lines. Tnis Initiative eliminates funding 
fc= streets, roads, curbs, gutters, etc., etc. This new Initiative 
will reauire only about 5% of the amount estimated by the Budget 
Co:::::::.=ittee for my previous Initiative issued January 8, 1981 • 
. The new Initiative requires each city, etc. to maintain 
no less than a ten year supply of land zoned for residential use. 
Also, the new Initiative clearly defines "Right to 
~0~sing" and "Reasonably Priced Housing". They are predicated 
uFo~ adequate supply, a competitive market, capitalism, and 
t1:e free enterprise system. They are the opposite of socialized 
!:o:.:sing. 
Further, this new Initiative includes the right to 
deyelop within Agricultural Preserves, and extends the time for 
deyelopment approval processine: to 180 days., 
raw.ay 
2024 Tanforan Ave., 
Placentia, CA 92670 
(714) 524-6933 
For Immediate Release 
September 14, 1981 
Contact: Car en Daniels 
HOUSING CONSTRUCTION INITIATIVE DROPPED REPORTS MARCH FONG EU 
SACRAMENTO -- Secretary of State March Fong Eu today (September 15) 
announced the discontinuation of the Housing Construction initiative 
by proponent Earl Carraway of Placentia. 
Carraway's initiative, which had sought to amend the constitution 
to prohibit laws creating moratoriums or numerical limitations on 
residential construction, and other similar changes, was approved for 
circulation in April of this year. He needed 553,790 registered 
voter signatures by September 14 to place the measure before voters 
in June of 1982. 
In a letter dated September 12, Carraway told the Secretary of 
State that no signatures would be submitted for the initiative and 
that he intends to start an amended drive later this year. To quote 
Carraway, "It is our intention to file another housing development 
initiative which will include a home purchase fund for all the 
citizens of California but patterned after the California Veterans 
Bond Act and to be financed by self-liquidating revenue bonds. Clearly, 
it does no good to build houses if there is no mortgage money available 
for people to purchase them." 
Carraway can be reached at (714) 524-6933. This leaves twelve 
initiatives currently in circulation. 
#u 
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